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Janle's Prayer. 'You see,' Jante said, standing in tlle go we'Il start to-day, an' pray, an, pray, in
doorway of the lovely blue--and-white bed- quite a fresh way!

ft the IIate War, and Other Sketches. room, II don't feel xactly good enough tO And the heavy heart of the soldler's wire

w» Was Ouly six years old f7hen ait tue corne lu,' and she stuck ber dimpled fingers seemed to grow lighter as she caught the

trouble came along, and little hearts feel In ber pInk: mouth. In a sort of shame. MO- Infection of the chlld'& enthusiasm, ana

klooin and grief very badly, 1 think. Any- ther did look go sweet and Sad, and sO vety sa-w the faith and hope dancing la ber

how, Janie's did, and the wee mald used-10 very, gentle, but when she held out her bright ey«.
armu jante, was ooon ig theïr l"ing SUMt«. Thgt night ebe went, as ugual, to herCreeD about the homse with a sort of crash-

ëd look tiLm Was ý ma to me *la »eh a 'Ç"t» I'm wlcked,' elle gaffld, "but " 91riWs rooms and beheld a irmail, w ' bite-
want DUdy no bad, W 1 ean't UIP w 10h- clad ftwe kneeling In a shining pa"und tch 01

D&ddyPýS go» t& »bq wouit Wh»er; J",the bad meq weré killeV InOGallght with earnest, upturned face, ana
'Tho" mon May have tbudr little ciiii,tefi@ t,*:Zght jWd maq. &a, w#jbe Uag« liPs tllât MoYed In prayer. f0h, dear Jeans,'

tbeY Raid, 'don't kili Dur enemies, but maRe
thein our frien4s Instead, go there canIt ne
any more fightin, an' the Daddles wonIt die,
an' the Mothors won't cry. This war's an
awful, horrible thlng, but yon cýûn stop it,
'.Cau«O YOU're Klug. 80, Jesus, froin your

_7 Rome above, turn the hate to peace ana
love.'

Then the lItUe figure crePt lnto bed, un-
knDwIng 01 a liatener whose PraYerir han
followed hers.

Two or tbree we*ks later, as janie ana
ber mother were aitting at breakfast, there
was a Sudden tumult in the etreets, and a
ah-out Of Teace Proclaimed!' rang out, to
be caught ul) by voice atter voice. Ber-
vants came rumning lu, windows wert nung
UV, and It really seemed as though the world
would go mad with Joy, everyone laugn-
Ing ând crylàg together.
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Gid Molly Sorrel drow her 0 awl C16ft,
round ber u She came out of the Chur

er eyeu wrere sad and troUbied, aU nez
fbotîstaps faltered.

ùÙe had Mffld -VerY hard of late, and
Molly w4a tired, and confessed to hersait
that she 'coulda't reckon things up.'

The sermon had been about the duty DIlut
love towoxds God. It haît been delivemi
lia. yery ek4uti4." ind'te Me11ý viry Op
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